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INVESTIGATION OFaTIIE CAUSES OP

OUR DISA9TEUS IN TENNESSEE, x
'
' The annexed Eesoiation passed the House

of Bepresentatives on;Monda:
Resolved that the Secretary of War be

requested to give mformatipn to the House

u , . - v Foa THX RsGlSTCT-- t

t &cn in er at RaleigB atidl Rlcb
mond clalai that they made the revolution, and
that thc7. ftlono are entitled to the offices and
honors.- "- a Stamlard. - c

TheEdUor-
-

o the Standard, the phoenix" of
the uniorrconservative-part- y slangwhangers,;

tne IOHOWing pwu , r i

At what period wm Hthat the Confederate forces,
n.to. nanan.1 '.Thnton. flrt establuhed them- - P
aelves inCecity of .Boiling Green, and" what

our force at that time, and within the poriod
a week?, ; r lu - .'

Wnat was the force of the enemy at. that period

whrWed?DSOreen an.VhQOhl mr'.Dd
WUtprevented Generai Johnston, atthatUm

frommaking a forward movement towards the
Ohio? Was be restrained by rinstructiona , from

War Department was deleft to his own dis--

TatforanV.
reauto lrorl,"onciaoii,v pravious j o me .n j

battle. l that rJacei.and undec whow command 7
What number of forces did General ' Johnston I

retain at BowliDff Green ui to the time of lU
eyacuation ?

Did General Johnston reinforce, or attempt to
reinforce, the Confederate afmy at Fort Donel-so- n

during the progress of the conflict at that

1 .'.ts Tv,n.-- t.

nientthat any applications Jwre made by the
commander of our forces at J ort vsnoiaon jvr rcm-forceme- oU

prevwud to - ordering the. conflicts at
nlftCA?

Was General Johnston restrained by orders
from the War Department from sending reinforce-
ments, or was he left to his own discretion in that
regard? . . - ' . '

What means of trans, ortalion hnd General
Johnston at Bowling Gree t to enable him to rer
ipforco Fort Donelson dur.t.g t?he contest, had he
huin lifrwtccwi tfk tn Sun 7 it

When were the fortifications at Fort Donelson
Fort Henry respectively constructed, - and

what mode ? ;

VM there anv miliUrv reconnoitoring along
l.nt of the Cumberland and Tennessee

riveV,witha view to judicious selections of
forlific&UonSi ucuhs the sites foi For U Henry
I1.n Alitnn tvnrH RftlccteJ.

Did GeneraUohMtori fall back from Bowling
with instmctiuns from Fthe

War Depiirlnient, or washe left to Imown dis--
creiion in tne matter r tj ' ...vr.!,!,;iirtB,,rrnr"pi-fi- tothe enemy

General Johnston proceed, opon hia own (lis- -

"HT.'Sl
cJ inU) tha handa of the enemy ?

U ucu uenera...r"'." iT the
of thfl &mlhwe8tf including the Stale of

r3UllI,ee of an order from the War Department,
.upoa on own juu60.

ll-- a th Dflnartment received any official re--
porU of the affairs Rt Fort Henry or Fort Dn-elso- n,

or touching the surrender of Nashvil.e l

so, eommuuicate the same.
'

THE RECALL OF GEN. FLOYD.
noohein the countryWhile we arc behind

. -- r . VnV m;iitarv
sm a w i wm rinn ail a I' 1 1 au a m -- - - ra- j

coarse, and gratitude for services r ,
un(ier circumstances of great dimauity, ana

uju nnr heart has echoed jthe 'loud cheers
uaav . I

A . t AlimfoH I

wjljcj1 from time to time, uavc u","""' I

by bis noble deeds, we nevertheless, in oan- -

his abondonmg his com- -
dor camlot justify
mand, and transfenng it to uen. rmuw,

hca it was known that he would transfer it

to Gcn. Buckoer, who wouia maxe lue.Bur--

rcnaer. We think that Gep.loyd, if he

nnt ninca e ILe wuoie oi ww

was" bound to remain with them, and share

their fate, after it was determined to make a

formal surrender. - p
. nnr t-- iiMnvi .lS ItETURNED.

; J THE lU-T-
E IIAVA1 BATTLE.

Wrnave "icaccouhtt, through personal

sources, f the naval battle off Newport News.

Tlie sinkiog of ;the Cumberla4d is Jaaid to have

been the most terrifle incident of the flghtu.We
learn positively; from accoanto which have reac-h-

the.Navy Department, that the whole of her

crewbbut three hundred and fifty souls, " were

buned beneatn ine water, abo x auiwro? TO

with desperate courage. Befora tne rngate naa

entirely sunk, they continued to work every gun

above the water ne., : One of her after guns, was

discharged, at the enemyas j she was actually go

down, prow foremost. She sunk in about a

hundred feet ot water, ,

There is scarcely ah instance in the war of more

espVato and devoted spirit than that shown" - by

crew, of the Cumberland, one sube very
slowly. There waf jio effort to escape, no t rush

ptpiArM&p&t rdftfifdjras ehf.

settled her guns wwe'tullenly jfouPto5 wie aT
moment, and every living soui ou urw w

buried beneath the watered ' i P " f

Tbo- Congress, after being beached, showed

signs of surrender ; white flags wre hoisted, and
officers on the quarter-dec- k waved their hand

kerchiefs as additional tokens of submission.

Noth withstanding these plain tokenaof surrender,

Yankee shore batteries continued to fire even

after the stranded vessel had been boarded by our

boats for" the purpose of taking off the enemy's

wounded. ' ' '

HAntain Buchanan was wounded by a, mas--

ket ball in the thigh ; the bone was not broken,
hutiti3 thought that bneof the arteries is injured.
This officer i3 said to. have, been the only man
biiihlA on the black and nameless craft in her

ft and terrible destruction. He stood
n thA ion roof of the vessel, exposed to ine can

nnnaains oi iuo eucm i &

from the field pieces on shore and a bail of mus

tie conflict between the EficsThfi account of . . . mm i (

Bnn hRtterv. how caned tne monitor, ana j tne' - j . - i j rTr;Tiia onrnaaKfla ait we nave ever usnru. ui
BWHiTir c n the water. At one time we are

informed that the vessels were within a lew feet
each other. Shot after shot was poured upon

the Virginia from the immense. armament of the
Monitor ; her iron plates resisiea uie uro, uu;iy
balls were so thick that the plated sides ate said

have been bent by incessant impact of cannon
halls upon particular portions of her surface.
Durine this spell of close cannonading the crew

of the Virginia, within her iron shell,' perceived
no effect from tne nre Dut tne suuen inug oi
balls that fell from the sides

The collision of tue Virginia wun tne cunaoer- -

land is said to have produced no more disturbance
in the motion of the formerivessel than if her iron
cleaver bad heen cutting Us way through a sheet 1

of writing paper. There is a report mat ner prow
uioa Virnlnn. and that she is at present in the dry
Arr fnr renair. We are assured, however, that
but- - trifling repairs are necessary, and that she

will soon be on the water again.
hfllow a communication sent into

Congress yesterday by the President with refer- -

pncQ tb the victory, and covering the official re--

..r K, tjtai w -

r"
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE OFFICIAL REPORT.

2b the Senate and House o e Representative the

Confederate states:
t K0mith transmit a letter of the Secretary of

.a ajvSUTV'WM m

tha Naw. of this date, covering the official re- -

port of the naval engagement between the James
river squadron and the enemy's fleet at Hampton
TJWU on the 8th instsnt

The officers and menf the navy engaged in
this brilliant affair deserve well or tne country,
and are commended to tne consiaeraxion- - oi wou

S Th i.naritv of the forces engaged did not
insiifv the anticipation of so great a victory ; and

- - . at. .1 ii V. M.tm lAAa War nrvAM ariunk una uuou wvu upv.Mit isdouDiy grawiying
element where we were supposea 10 do leas aoie
to compete wun our enemy.

Snpoinl attention is called to the perfidious ccn- -

vi.iot f ih neraV in hoisting, on the frigate Con
gress, a while flag, and renewing fire from that
vessel under the impunity thus obtained.

; T JEFFERSON DAVIS.
March 11,-186- .

P-P.- P
C. S. Stkam Battert.Virginia,

V"??L "
--V of

witLrr t rncer r in uvuocuuiiia w -- r-

Flas Officer Buchanan it becomes my duty to

rvA P .ji' Vnnrt Naw ' where we

at Newport News and several 'small steamers
armed With heavy rifled guhsr k v

This, wigagement comroeaced at 5,80, P. l . ;
and at 4, P."M., Captain Buchanan L had sunk
the Cumberland,; captured and burni the Con.
grew, disabled and.d riven the Minnesota ashore, :

and defieated the St. Lawrence and Roanoke, .

which sought shelter under the guns tof Fortress
Monroe. . Two; of the . enemy's smal steamfers f
were blown '

up,and two transport stcaimors were
captured. ' ,: f. . f

The Cumberland wfent'e'e wnJwiA all on T)oai d,
her topst only remaining above water, but many
of hpr people were .saved by boati fromjjthe

f ':V ' .'v -- ' ' . fP 'shorep li- j
' The'Hag of the CdngresS, and tho svorjd of tho

officer-commandi-ng at the time of herl surreuuer, .

are at the Navy Department. ,
The rtport concludes as follows j: .

To the dashine courace. the Patriotism and.
eminent abilitv of Flag Officer Buchanan, fund
to officers and men of his. Squadron, clir country.
is indebted lortnis Mimant acineverruenti wnicn
will hold a conspicuous- - place among thejhtoic

S50ntets.iof .naval 'history.' J P. f P P

"1 AT TIT ' :r3t i- - i.YTr w : .V
nsA , i r .i i.

SUBSTxx U.TK3 IN THE ARMYS
Everything that will pay is snatched at in these

times ; and we are not surprised to find a number
of men in Richmond, engaged in the ibecuilations

of supply substitutes In the- army tor thoio who
are able to pay for the privilege of staying a
home.' Regular agencies for this business are-a-

vertised in wthe hewspajters, with "splendid in- -
ducementsM and earnest exhortations to "call
Tue practice is for th4 agents to buy up "nnsresi-dentsi- ji

the shape of Jew pedlerijanld all sorts
of vagabonds, and then to ask twice or ibree times
the pricej they pay the poor wretch cf tpe Custom-

er who is!' supplied from their office with a substi-
tute.' The rates of charges in this disreputable
traffic vary, according to the amount pfJfleed ng
the custcjmercan stand, and the necessity in which
he is placed. We are informed of one iitance
where' a soldier, who' was ascertained to bava
means, atid to have been called : home on some in-

dispensable occasion, was constrained jto pay jfor
a eubstitijite the enormous sum of fifteen hundred
dollars. I ' ."'.'" I : :r-- . -

This disreputable traffic,! which profit on the
necessities, orxertam classes in ' tne community,
should atj once be terminated by tho Government
itself taking charge of the jwhole matjer Of siib-stitutio-

and establishing a fixed subfliiulion rate
in monev, as is tne practice in tne conscrtp'. ys
tema of Jllrope, . Th Government botild employ ;

th8 substitute on better 'terma tbanhi agjsntj as
it w0$& no commissions or profits for) it- -

geif : it would protect iNittiea aeaiiist the extor- -

tion of shylocksj and against speculations upon
the;r DeceBsities ; and it would be enabled," byj 1U

direct control oi the matter, to keep the practice

f- - ..,
.

and snirit of the military, service. I

icicnmona VJtaminer.
"'

Govv pisafs Adieu to hison. A ; corres

pondont of tbe Richmond Dispatch, writes:
List nicht. when the steamer arrived at Cur- -

Htuck, General Wise directed that the roffln con
tainicz the remains of his son be opened.! Then,

fl Iraru froni - tTUJSBrwtro' wtiwnr prwenl. acwiuf:u .u. ...... f mi, Ui.i
iranupirfu vuofc wuiuo .v.

hero Dent over me oi ni ion,
mooa threJw itsj1Ight kiasel the cbld

brow manv times, and exclaimed, in an agony, oi
1 Amotion i: "O. mv brave bbv. you have died for
I i w w

mc vou'havo died for me I f

That Dowerful old hero oil Eastern Virginia as
fimtu for the geuertui impulses of his soul as for
his indomitable bravery ana prowess--tecover- mg

now from his illness and nerved; percoance,
more strongly by the great loss he 'has Sustained,
mill fluht thft-pinfim- v with !an enerer and a de
termination that will scarcely be successfully re- -

itd b the Ijonsreeatinss enemies ot freedom
rfl. - - w.

and humanity. - -

Thv;-1?nim- y at Ship Island. The1 New Or- -

loona TVixA T)flLa. of the 18tb. savs:;rr- - . v. r'.i' -
Captain liuyer, ot tne sioop fans, a u-- M

a i.i kniRtworts man. arrived here (his morn- -
w.w - - " J ' " - .
ing from Biloxi, having left there yfsteraay. j u

hA ai'd his class, count sixty-fi- ve of the epe- -

mv'. vmsais. in me neieauuruuuu ui ai'"U 1 . i. . sJ.:.: -lie also Slates tne enemy , nas oeen juuusvriui.nijr
at wort, for several ' days past, ianamg
hipa nFtroon. on Britton 1 land and khe Chan.-- r: -- i
deleurs. j c. j J

I tArr thkx n comDanv of Col. Bates Tennessee
r- -'

,t.: p.p. incorrect. ar w n.mt tnhnma fikrna Aaiv T- -Vw.w, Uuith a anrwArinr furcfl 'of the finemVi all
. . . i I, r . r . .
Dut t0ree or iour wsvapou.

Memphis Appeal.

Striisgbnt Ordbr. The Richmond Examiner

learns that General Johnston has published a very -

order in relation tosevere but admirable' general 5

the conduct of our troops in . battle. Before go- -

ing int( battle every eaptain will call thej rpll of

1 i.
2 !

of sub8t,ation under such proper I guards thai it
mght uk degenerate into systbmof abiisesand
.npriin. ana Mrioustv dotrimental to the efficiency

revolution! in which wo axe now, engaged, aid
therefore entitled toi all the offices and honors'.- f-
Bufcthls Editor -- knbfws;i that ha''ha othier
mearsjof wounding ' the . faction In power at
Richmond,' than from 'some missile " weapon,
shot; froni;; a weak bow': "the Standard. ; fl
eeeks, wVt-:-.f ;'v

r viugmn amotgitos : , f
to'raise suspicion in the minds of tne people. BuH

ed

ho ihat the men of the South will not be im-
posed upoaby artful and de3igfrinj men, wh)j
bankrupt in political --fortune and. reputation n
fame, moan sbthing more than to inVolve thear
ciuntrr jn the same - common . ruin .with thems-
elves.- r : : CITIZEN. J

the Richmond Examiner. IFrom,
: - , v . ' . ! - ing

The mrit imnnrtnnt mnvAmftnta that ever
pcciirrcd on this continent are now going on be

otir eyes.?! The brilliant and astonishing imcH
of jthe Virginia in ' the waters ;of Hampton, theitada onensA new chanter in naval warfare, arid

a flew'era in ihe atrucrerte whlchv iha South
engaged in. Tue grana movement t, ine arraj to
th6 Potomac, in withdrawing lrom its iohoii-siveline- on

the river of that name, and assum-

ing a defensive one on the line of. the Rappahan-
nock and Rapidan,' places a new complexion op

entire war in Virginia. , : P j

The policy of this change of position .with re-

ference to the intended attack of the enemy is the
obviousi ' The Potooiac was the proper base for
offensive oparations against Maryland and Wash-
ington city ; but as a line of defence for Richj-mon- d,

or lor general resistance, it Is the mcHjt tho
dangerous . that could be held. ; The line Upoi
which the armv under General Josei)h Johnston

now tailing back is in the i nature of the arc of
circle,; of which Richmond is .the centre. xne

enemy is put to the necessity of marching a con-

siderable distance iolanc) before engaging pu.r
forces. If defeated in general engagement he

scarcely escape annihilation ; for he will then
too far from the Potomac i and from Washing
city to reach safety by a few hour's flight lile

that he made after the battle of4 Manassas.' 1,
the contrarv. he should be successful 1n -- his

encounter --with our forces he could not take ad
vantage of his victory on- - account "ot the delay
necessary to bring up his supplies from the distant
Potomac. '.I

Wnoever will take the trouble to examine ta
man of Virginia will find that our line of defend)

now adopted, stretches from the Rappahan-
nock, by a grand circle, to Cumberland Gap. in of

extreme soutnwcsiern corner oi. iua oinn,
nmhraciae- - the Central and the Virginia and Ten
nessee railroads, the chief cities of Virginia, the
valley of the James, with its canal and railrpads, 4o
within tha circumference. It will' bo seen Hod;
that "this is mirelv a line of defence ; assumed? now

a necessity." in view of the great force' which
have, bv our suDihe policy for six months,

permitted tfye enemy to marshal! and "put fir po-

sition without disturbances, and at his leisue

It i distressing to give up bo large a portion of

Virginia, even for a season, to too aommauon o

the f.je the measure has becotho.a strategic
necessity, and is now the purest means of defeap

the grand projects of thet enemy and ensuf- -

ing the succois ot our cause, xne. surprise
from the magnificent naval occur

n ccs im Hampton RoSdsi and from tne judicious
inovemoalsof our army, wmcn nas so iuug v

Wore Washinston. will be .
very

v m- - i

able delay in the qxeculion of his programmo is '

now luontaoio. ' !

A 'ROW AMONG THE YAKKE83 IN SALISBURT- .-

correspondent, writing from Salisbury, on Fri-

day, last, to the Raleigh Standard, says :

I understand that one of the Fedeiyll prisoners
conflnwl in prison at this place was hung by his

comrades night before last for using strong anti-Linco- ln

d.trine that he intended to remain in
the South; when released, and battle for its insti-

tutions, instead of being under the dominion of
Lincoln & Co. He was rescued frdm death by
the timely interference of some' of the guard;,

who heard his supplications, &c. T r
" " " " P 5

Thk Heroic Buchanan. ;ThefsW abnega

tmg heroism of Captain Bacbahanof Maryland,

commander of the "Virginia" in the recent menv-orab- lo

conflictwill be generally appreciated wheh
that his vouneer and? favorite broth

er was thai Purser of the frigate .Congress, at
.i.:v.;Kfiro r.f the Virginia was most pertina

ciously directed, and is supposed to have perished
on board ot ner. menmuru f y ?

Richmond Medical CoiLEGKMThe Cpmj- -

mencement of the Richmond (Ya.) Medical
Thursdav. Among: i the

oraduates wete the following P ." i!

o txt vntr VilsrL' Coiintv. N.CP Ed win

nA.nA. Wilson County. N. ,C. : .Marshal 1.

u1a. Iredell County, NiC. r David Brry, Burke

ntxr N. C. : Jesse P, Brown, Put County,
xr Vi'iTonrc V. Donstonl Murfreesboro', N.

C: William R. Harris, Oxford, N. C. Alger
omneMi riuintv. N- - li i Asa r.

O We, Oxford, jFo.; Hugh W. Tato, Burke
County, N C ; :

! GEN. A. S. JOHNSTON.
The Memphis teun.y Avalanche of , the 4tb

amende to Gen. John -
inst.. makes the following t

9ton, having iadulged iaunw.rr.ot.We
.

,trictur4
i .tMt i

upon his military operations ana skiu . - ,
"

a.i7 ft fftw davs ao in some stnc -
4..- - ,;,n thf miiitarv movements of Gen. J'ohn -

Wa have since been placed in possession
AC facts before unknown.

to
,

us, and still un km wn
" - - ' nAt am vja
to the public, that cannoi iaii 10 gruau

m w h a wsivvii i a i" iiifiLTTiiHiia. vw uiiiUlien. 1. iroiu wo j e . .r V .- . j n .MmnaH hi move innaslOUdiy
.

ana ge , " " T - f tiit a. 7i' -

tne w est.

.Singletary, says tbe
. '- a 1 Vj-

tfewDern rroyr " "Z--U- i

mission and left yesterday ior aic.gV, v. -

ders to report to the Governor for. duty. W
Excellencv has, selected a brave and true manT

Jh will work faithfully and efficiently; at
.kaiauor ha mav be employed.

A new lieht brass cannon has been adopted by

a Richmond infantry company. It shoots with

MO fi,rA and accurately, too, it is said, over f
mile i It weighs one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

nnnr A It has been tried iwiin iwenvy,
sixty musket balls, and with the latter charge

l.uArJthirtv-seve- n feet. It is so light and so
4

y easily drawn that nve ooy. ca "
with it, as tas as m'"j

CoWi-T- he Memphis Appeal-o- t

inaf Itn : i . i !

must rely on the ignorance of those to whom
ho - write8.

1

when he affirms a ! fact which
. . , ' : J' ? i we

!a contradicted., an4 5 proved
fery affirmation ot .its .truth. . The charge ai
this critical juncture of our affairs, that the Oont

jerate Goternm'ant' is a faction.'stiall he cram- -

mod down the foul throat of its author, who de-

serves the contempt and detestation, of every

Southern patriot. ' f i 1

yhy did this restless, duappointedf dissktufi

i,pira for high office W. W. noja4 vqte fore

ordin.rornand y C9
oonunuo w araw wwuioin.
tho 'oi nnioa men and the"6rtginal '.tecessidhisw't" rmWk

is
His motive in doing this, is at least suspicious. uf
w hl olwac Rimnosed that the only Uitterence"" J XI -

th twrt was av Question ot 1 time:

many came to tbo conclusion, judging from the
the

ftntivwionts of the oartv in nower, long before

the inausuraUon of Lincoln, that the-Southe-
rn

SUtes should socedo; others contended that wo

should wait for the inaugural before tney iook
the step. . Whea iVcame, many who had watched

and waited for it, were dissatisfied, and went foT

immediate-secessio-
n r others said, let as watt for

it to us in: his is
an overt aci; The tyrant gave
proclamation for 75 thouand men to toerce a

a Carolina for the Sumter affair. Then it was.

we had supposed, that all loyal men in the poutu
can

clamored for secession. be
i Hottj with the renegade editor of the Stand ton

ard. After signing tne ordinance oi eeoeefcwu, LC

underUkesto kill the secessionists and make alivo on

thn .lAfuncL unionists. He has cauterized the
aeitators-l-he latte i con- -

former.as precipitators,; hilate tJ9 one
WflBbllK- - i

and build up the other; but in vain. The last ex-

pression of popular opinion in the State, resulted
in the overthrow of bis people' ticket, and ijn the as

choice of tho conservative electors of president and the
vce president. His only consolation no w islthat
the people, in August next, "will put their jfeet"

on the necks of the faction in power, and reinstate

the Union men, with him as their chief executive

magistrate. In this, he wilt do aisappoinwu. as

Tbo popple of this Stale will never fdllow in the wn

lead olcne who has twico renegadod fron bis

party.
I Democrat dettsst and defy him ; Whigs

havo no opinion of or respect for him. An Awful

predicament for an Hspi'ing demagogue.
;Oh! what a pity this political turncoat,-W- .

W. Holder, the veracious Editor of the Stanjlaid, in

in whom aro combine i all the qualificHtions of a

military chicfuin and a great statesman, .isj not
re

both Goveri.or tf N. Carolina ana Aresiaen. o,

the Confederacy, mo,
.
ou.u, . vUJwU Vi

noTllmtnr trotsrwri fy;-wi-
io. rwlir; marcn you

Raleigh and Richmond, and crash out nbe faction
e and inaUgurate Uolden as generalissi- -

f bloedins country? "Tim faction zin
' -- anr-u f Wrin wnal 1 1 n f.A it nr Ljeff.

power ai,incu A
Davis and bi3 cabinet ? If this be true, we have

Too in which we aroreason to dcpond. waj
engaged cannot bo successfully conducted by a

faction.' Abraham Lincoln will soon crushj the

rebellion and reconstruct the government. Loy-

al men Of the Sooth, awake to a sense of your

danger, look to this "faction in power at Rich-

mond," determine at once what is ne.'essary to

be done for your Balvation, and do it before it is

too late! '

We are aware of the existence of tories jand

traitors among us. Disafleclion to the Southern

cause is in our midst. Is this a time fr any man

claiip tbgt tbey made the revolution, and

that lhey alone are entitled to the offices Sand

honor8 r The response will be an indignant,! no.

Through the columns of the Standard, the Nrth
are assured that the Confederate Government: is

under the 1 of a faction at Richmon- i.-
Confederacy, wlkh

coiigi8ts in gWing ai(i and comfort to the ene- -

establishel by the confession of the traitor,
a;d faprsedes the necessity of two witnesses to

nrove the overt act
I W

.
r -

I When our deluded neoole. at home and for

eiWners abroad read the poisonous and inflamma- -

; that ftre semi-week- ly . published to
vilMTy those who are in power, and distinguished
by'their qualifications and em.nent virtues;

no of or reply givenwlj-gSe- S
ions, thei. conclugipn

is.tnat those Z f

our tlfaclon at Richmond-sts- nd of being
by .

Happily
the tim- -fjVu North state, in which it .
is doing....

.1 -- It r.tit tntrplnPT W 6more narm iuu w Fa,-- . 6 ---.. y
think it therefore the duty of every good citizen

I to rUnd forth.and endeavour .10 unnwi.o ,
Plic, when the v.iest ar are

na naralie the efforts of the administra

tion in the succesfful performance of its duty to
thn countrv. An eminent author affirms it tojbe

I . 1 . . o. nrtmintl to near a woriuv biw
Tithnni attempting his iustificatibn, as to be

Jh ' ,hor of the calumny against him. For our
.K?nlr it ort f mianriaion of trea- -part, no -i own

son-
- society. No man, therefore, who

uvuui v. i . " . i
in whom we have ctnttded our qmji- -

iQa in the linre whichtries the soul's of ' ptnobj.
f most! Vilely abused, without a warm indignation

airainst his revilers, who are endeavoring to sac--

rifles oor be ovea commanaer-in-cni- u w.

their disappointed ambition. Nor is thew . fr . whole ConfeJe--
i iniurv uuuo 1 t

r4CJj wn.cu .y . ,
w- -' th.t thft on whom
peinumwi " i , ,

tt.T .j- - " ltJnla a.:. k!k lu hauAunequal io u B" ofc"v" '

of afaction, and destitute of those qualities wbitn
constitute- - a general a, wise nvnu- -.

would have thought that the services of J en.

Davis, in the cause of his country, ffom the comT
mencement to the glorious conclusion of tbe Me x-ic- an

war, hia experience in civil life, might nave

entitled him to common respect and decejwy gV

to Yvtt lit UothtfS."

On

jvTl'K1 ' was

sbBSCRI- - of
rTO SEMl-WEEIC- tY

-- rfe from our list ihe- - Barnes of. UPfi
sabscriDers wu r--

J . j .l.c.: W.oVI, liV the, the
; ana --7 7ibtfription r'---' '

ftCC
r,riftfl of-cc- f has ri&eo toiwlj

Ue tbe amount of iti fornier cost, and

ooljbehtdforcasb ;

We do not adopt mia coarse if

but having tolpay oasb for all

ie Biteri'il we use in printing and for all

as .ork we baw done, and our advertising

tttrouage being greatly reduced on account
that

find il absoltttelj nectary,
rf the r,

our heavy, expenses, to re-flQ- ire

ia order to meet
the cash in advance for our paper, both

Seai-Weck- ly
and VYeekly. ,

10OK TO WELPON --AD THE
TOWNS.

t

The performances of . the Virginia, in and

Hifflpton K3ad8,,iiillt we think, compel in

Faroside, if ho meditated an auacs on ior--

T of buffolfe, to . change his proftlk bj way . I for
therefore, antierpatc l mnA

F 'i andWashington, Wewbern,u attack on

Wilmington. If these atUcks should prove

cessiul, hC will move ujiu Qoldsboro. and I

if not repelled, will-procee-
d to Weldon.

fan .baa sM .be en.n,, use the tlro.d3
in k'u progress through the country, after the

;9tnd other rolling stoeE have Deca 1

Vliccd bejond his clutch, the bridges should P,

fM feagestcd some time-- since by the u u--

Biin'ton Journai. conceaica, ho ui.
L ! t Km e Tl A AT1A

kiy w reiaia woeu i u wo vi;
ibe above was vmtten we have

learned that Governor Clark has received a If
dispatch from an authentic source that the

"

Barcsidc hlcet was maxing us way iun
" .

m

i t rr.u tiik mciit C03mEN'tlEJ 1

KV GOING N AT'NEWBEitN. 1

A far as we can learn, the enemy engag--
.i iAf Katt.rv on Thursday at 8. A.

ttt via a vr? m - I vc a? .'a I

M . and aflcr a hard fight, wnicn conunueu
1

for several hours, succeeded in shelling it
; tat, and landing some 4, or 5000 men. One

ajcount says that two of our men wero

wounded, and another version . is that one of

cur men was killed. The fight is no doubt

ra?in while we write at 1 o'clock P. M. on

ai. P.n -- mila nron ana bicssFriday.

with success our gallant soldiers now risking
m ' m : - VI" a

life and liberty in a righteous cause, suo
number of the enemy's vessels is said to be

and he has a Urge land force ready to

act in concert with his vessels, j

i.oVERNOR LETCHER'S LATE PROC
: LAJIATION. I

tl . i - t a r.ffli'tir oiffA Governor

Letcher a terrible but just cast gation. for
.Win..,' his Proclamation ordering;the militia
of all the counties in the State of Virginia
except sixteen counties in thewestto rendex- -

Tous at certain designated points. A more

fiuiutcseential assinine movement than una

cannot be easilv imagined. "Without arms,
4 . . -- 1.1-

wing or provisions, tne bdib uwu
tne btate are to be draggea. away iron incur
bomei at a time of the year when their pres--

etce on their farms is essentiallj nccessarj
if a famine is not to be the orderi of the day
ia tl.o'

,
Star, for what guarantee is there

x o
that t'i,r slaves will work when so many of
tleir owners are absent, and ibletocon- -
i rol them. This movement, too, is without

tie shadow of the excuse of sity. Has
hi- - rlntr. and

executed the lata aet of the Legislature,
J. the l.J.000 additional troons from

,

Virginia
i

called for by tbe President, might have been,
u w-- ainflftreW

hfo "jme steps will.be; taken to induce or
force Gov. Letcher to recall his stupid, and... . . ' jmiabeviouj. antfdaneeroos oraer an oruer

luch., if executed,, will StOD. all! business in
tue btate. P

i.CC We are glad to learn that the four
volunteers from the Raleigh Rifles who

joined the Merimac, or Virginia,'! in her per-

ilous but gloriously successful experiment,
we safe and unharmed. They did theif
ulUhare in achieving the splendid, and un--

I'sralled victory.tu; - au- - inntAr.iue amies ui iuo uaiiau iwa....
James Pattick, Sa.el UeaUey, Sarnnel
Soiih, and Samsel Utile. !

. :

fien. Bragg, has lea Mobile for Tennessee upon
. the invitation of Gen.. Beauregard, to, consult

' hn the plan of campaign for the defence of the
; liiicsi.pi Valley. .P. , , . '

Wm. Johnson, Esq. At a meeting oi the
cititirens of Mbcklenburg, held la.t Saturday,
toluliona were paased expreaaiag' Ue wiah of

tb people of that county : tbmt WoV Johnalon,
,thaU Uoux next Governor. '

rAUWIi 7 vVvrofcssing to bertruo and loyal, to be charging
On Wednesday last, 500, paroled fa. .

MWOr ftt Rj.leih and Rich

iegimertt, numbering 40 hiembers, h1
.iruri iU StimnAr countv. while on their way

!

X

.P

a

i

r

i:
P

v

- '1 t

';lilV

will again .

prisoners were brought through tuis place on

their wav to the prison in Salisbury. These

men we learn', were taken from the prison at
Tu4loosa, to be exebanged, but on.'f' Weldon it being under--
getting
stood that the flag of truce boats had ceased

plying between Norfolk" and Old Point for

time, and there being, therefore, no mode of

scndingthemoutoftheConfedracy,theywere
. o.i:.v.- - Kor trt await the time

&MAWa Tn 9 I I N I I II Vac bU w a W w

orucic- - ". ?
when they can ges an exi

nn.niniER GENERAL GATLISJS OR- -
.ts?n iik iuei

TON AND TOBACCO, A

W. call attention to ft. r, important

ier in to-a- ay s papc -

aatlin Cotton, TobaeeS, d pml .stores

must be removed west of the.. Wilmington

and Weldon Kailroad, or be;seeured by tne

2lst of this month, or they will be destroyed

w .crftnta of ihe Confederate Govern- -

mcnt. This is a most exoelleflP movement.
. r

and we hope it wi 1 preven, rZ Z... l.ij yr fro miinn covuicu i""v" -- jPabove named. t

I . n..n1nn Aimm

lITWe perceive w ----- -r

Dlavs his flag from the Yarborougb House tor
r ,' Jv. T -- 11

recruits to go to Yoiktown? v a. uo

his comtoaoy, and coming ooi.

call thejroll, and every mani missing,""j
whj is not "

Daiwneswiu
engaged the batteries whore, and also two Urge

. .. .... a k0 m AfinnAoiatnn Mr. w a--r-mgawH, Buppuu
. i j - ; I ; f.iit.iA .nH anvAral 1

and rioanoKe, anu m sbiuu mg. j.
I

. i.tTi . minA nna.amn.ii RtPRUiera wwou . j ..- o- - i

We sunk the Cumberland, drove tne congress
ohnm when she hauled down tne colours anu
i,;-v- ri i.a whit fluff-- , but she fired upon us with
the white flag flying, ,

wounding Lieutenant Mi- -

o : our men. We again- - opened

fire upon! her, and she is now in' flames. The
hoal water prevented our reachinff the other

4v;,ratAa This, wim tue approacn or niguv,
. , m . V .i.P. iair. oavjni thAm irom uebirucwuu. . vut)U i IA rv a on wa w i i

two killed and eignt wounaeq.
rri ni,.tnr.i havA tha muzzlet shot on.--
jl t u u. . .

The pro w w I and - ."7" "- -
uaiUBKOU. ... 1

Uwayfand smoke-sUc- k and steam-pip- e were ria--

Th harinff of the Officers and men was all
ff,atVo.ild be wished, and in fact it could not have

and daring con -h..n otherwise aasf thenoble
ductof the. Flag Qfficer.whose

.

wouhd is deeply, re-
i i j h wMi i r irion i v n hvh i
i gretted by ail on Doaru, wvu.u 5.r, "
i z h t nAmaaivm 1 il im liBi ' wv Da r 0 - -

Baamwu u5iu..- -. -- -
I ; fr-o- tha vard bv the Beaufort,

weTeacwau r5t rTntenant1 - .AittAtianT ruri.Hr a mil. aMnui&Mi m

e James river that, Jhe acUon had commenced
, - . at. T..-.5-1- UAn-- ff f I !rvm fTTftn - I

7-
-t CT.Ta .famtown f Lieutenant Barney)ur - --- --

a-
-. WflhhV all of --which

a,.?- -
.

-- Enclosed I send tbe sungeon s re--
i w. i
1 port of casualties

- I have the honour' to be, sir, very respectfully,
obedient --ervant.your R. JONES,

Ex. and Ordnance Officer,

Flag officer F. Forrest. , . '";. '

The official report of the naval battle in Hamp--

ton ltoads was read Tbe ? accompanying

f the SecreUrv of the. Navy ; aUtea that Flag
was disabled near the close

Officer F. Buchanan
r ha bn'ir'aaTAment bv a painful wouna, mougu
rJi.Zttau: The report was made by

nnon whom the command

,PhtrflsredJwere ineBUDS CUSOS"4' . T.i ! 1. in...' f'Amm.nlM'tne jraixtuia, t -v" j
I ant I AmmMUU uaauvj , y. - " - o .. 7

J BeaUIOri., A.oiaa - - . -
WhWr. Lieutenant Commanding w.eou,v.

Officer Buchanan engaged the enemy's
- of the rugate uumrer.... wTa77Sir

dead; wUnded. cr atten, wi bJ ,

co
; i! rli I.. ..'uia i I laffTlulr LUB WOUUUOV""ffrT '

action saiso profr0m th in
nibited.1and every man goipg! to the rear dn any
; . Uhtr will be shot bv the file officers.

f -- j. . bilieM, v, i

-

m

OTA fE OP NORTH CAROLINA
O itj Court of Eqaity-pFal- l Term J

vj1 : ; ' - j J f partition.
" T . . .. . if - 1 it. Kt '

LnrwrSalow and bi.wif.Caa- -
r-rII-

rn

T.aiah Coini.Uender.bn A. Cope,

13 5 Wm L. Cope, Hgwifo uetb.na, jonn g wu vw
i .- -I wifa aaa. laaev xoaa. ar-- uv- -
i auai .ja.jaat

. . r InnklieatiOII.i.. o.-- .. a A.mA thatresident! oi tnis d, r
be madeiin the Raleigh Register," a nswipper pub-

lished M the city of Raleigh; for six .acceMir. we.

that unliss the said defendants appear at Ou'vnexr
n . tm mmA AtitT. at tb. Curt Horn.

in Bkem the first MoadayJafter J- -
day of PaWv.ir."irik.a.wer or aemnr tnereio, in. wuu pv r.

eon and beard ex ixirU a. tiaeBMvro rr ' LEWIS, CUBv.. mar' -- w6w Gw
--r

--amIRIIRITARY TEBM OP TUI COURT

- V . of jPlea and QaarUr S fr Pitt C;onty. '

Petition for partition.

who he wUl accept go. to him at onoe, as your against
Jafll p., the. President of the Confede- -

in defence of your own ric7f the head and frontof "tbe faction" at Rch-Beme- es

are Tequirea rihlv hear so eood and great; a

W Ooh. aatiifaeUon of b4 Coert that ; : v r

, ... . . . .n ir.it lAmntn bi.
State. : lie Will receive 4

fl vnn.t he elected according to law, but
II will not

nntil properly drmea, .

be entrusted, When at camp, witn
-
men or

until they prove tnemseives ffi.
fi-- U mm .u.a fc - i , - - -

cient to Uice care oi v--r -
r,rneeed at once to xorKtowu sou pu. r
commandmgr fetV.i"r 8- - Jrau.pot.auyu .

transportation.
. Subqeon Generals iOvfice, 1 '

. r : . March 10, 1862., .

Received of Col. Wm. Johnston, of. Charlotte,

$100 for the use and benefit of the' Hospital, for

n.c. Troops.' ? - p
...i.. r,. tha timii nnrnote from' Mr.

Alia lUM OCaJ tut aw - r i -

C3oW Architect -- '112
CHAS- - K. JUtlDOAw,

Bva'x. Gxsu N. C

?T?X:,u fitai- -t il.rterenHord.rll?yui. '
1
-

.
r

V The evacuation orJoiumos wlfp Hrkerof six guns ; the. Jamestown, Lieuten-'- r
the It -.made inf..K.at movements yet j-.--r- the r--. rt aertiBemect be made for eU

RaWgb R.ist, wtifjing t. 4.reaf
" T.i ill' m rran

marl-i-w6- W m
- . ..an W .m

TlORSE 8UOE IKO
W-- A 004 Af Q LUXalt

DDSi i r u

V. tun - - t . .ai a

&- r- T Anrin .1t nrrttrrflRa. YY8
of our army .cbp.j. ::--(r- T

superior g.-r"-- r - . . -

ainu r . :
nPfL.-i- . --natAd it. to .: the vaeuation of Har
BT .rr---- Johnston lastpe'a areiry ioy-- v 7 v

Jun.

r . r .

J:f ; f::lthe Congress, fiftySwrSXoX fifty guaarand th steam frigata
a'nd moreover elected hi torth. first office in

ofthe Southern Ipeople j wjthatag
thlfeditor of the SUndard has stigmatized as

the chief of a facUon, claiming to have made tha
::. PPP i 'V.

VERY TIGHTLY BOUND


